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' IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF
whenever she suffers from any of woman'sbiting and weakening pains. "
It not onto compels the pains to stop, but It follows up and drives out l
the cause of the pains, which prevents them from coming back. ,

It makes you well. Try It.

Sold everywhere In $ 1 .00 bottles.

WBITX US A LETTER
freely and strictest confid-
ence, teUng as al your symptoms and
troubles. Wa will send free advice
(In ploln sealed envelop), how to
cure them. Address: Ladjai' Advisory
Dept., Th. Chattanooga Medioine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn. ,

or.
Livery, Feed, Nale and Exchange

are the sign of dangerous
organs, which should, be

"WITHOUT A PAW,"
writes Mary Shelton, of Poplar
Bluff, Mo., " I cn do my housework,
although, before taking CARDUI, two
doctors had done me no good. I can
truthfully say I was cured by Cardul
I want every suffering lady to know of
this wenderful medicine."

f
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RUSSIA'S DESPERATE ECONOMIC

outlook.
Assuming that the immense empire

is not only politically but economically

in a bad, a very bad, Way, s W Bafe

conclude that, with RtMsia's internal

political conditions changed for the be-

tterand .the prospects are that they

Will be, in the near ifuture With her

deBtinies entrusted to one or several

bodies of electorally chosen representa

lives, the complete collapse of ner cre--.

dit, in a word, the financial crish of her
governmental finance system, will be

averted? I fear not
The deadly parallel columns of his- -

tory seem to show clearly that the polfc

tical sanitation of a country mismanaged

for many generations by no means im-nli- ea

its economic resurrection. "To

quote just one instanpe, known to all,

there is France. In 1789 she, showed

similar economic conditions to those

latterlv nrevailinsr in Russia. Did the

summoning of the National Assembly

and the devoted and highly patriotic

labors of this bodv stop the financial

evils under which the nation was groan

ing? Quite the reverse.' As the great
revolution proceeded, gathering momen

turn with its power, the financial mor

ass grew deeper and more treacherous,

and the credit of the country sank low

er and lower, both at home and abroad.

The assignats, running much the

same course as did thevAmerican Con- -

fedrate currency between 1861 and 1865,

despite their being made the legal ten

der, and at last becoming nearly the

sole medium for the payment of all in

ternal debts, steadily fell, until in the
days of Robespierre it required nearly a

cartload of the notes to pay for a pair

of boots. It was only onjhe re-est-

lishment of a powerful, though despotic,

government, that of Napoleon, that the

national credit began to revive. And

the causes which led to this state of
things were about the same as those
which we see operative in Russia today,

and which we shall probably see pinch

more activity "operative as tha control

of her national finance passes more and

more out of the hands of a Russian

minister of finance into those of
national parliament, pe it the douma

considred at this hour or body of
more speeplog power! and more radical

' makeup. Wolf too Schlarbrand In the
January-Harc- a f orurewi
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by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There to only one way to cor deafneM
and that to by cotMtituUonaJ remedies.
DeafneM to caused by an Inflamed con

ditio of the rancooaa lining' of the
' Eustachian Tube. When this tube to

inflamed rot have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, ; aid wbeoit.to eo- -.

ilrely closed; : Deafaesa to tho rrsuK
and unleee the hulammatlou can
Uka out and this tube restored to its

anal condition, bearing will be
. ored forever: nine cases cot of tea

Largest and finest stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for inle in New Bern V"

A car load of each just in. Also a complete line of Ibijrgies, Wagons,
Harness, Itobes, Whips, Cart Wheels, Ktc. ?.

T.j.. TOOTES, Proprietor
Broad Street, New Born, N. ('.

Superior Court Crvn County, Ftliriiry

r. . . . ' Term" 190C ... . .

"V Monday Feby 5..

13 Martin vs Deloach .

26 Gardner vs Simmons.
27 Gordner vs Blades.
29 Gordner vs Watson.'

" 88 Smith vs Carr,
: 46 Godett vs Bo wen,;'

Tuesday Feby 6.
64 Stark ey vs Southern ' R. Co.

. &8 SmifH It. Laooif....'
J9 Kirknmn s Causey.
67; Foy;ys Grayi;
te;&iiysTyior."-3;- '

?69 Abbottjrs AlCi U RrCaem&
-- 71 Thomas vs W. U. TeL Co. s

ir, -s- - rThuradav Fehv 8"

Sf.fiawk'vS Imp'CoiV?;:fe''
i. uauieisvs spencer.-.V- :
76 Reams vs Morton?5rj
77 Walkerys W, U. Tel Co.

; tin at ..... Wl.

80 Bottling Co vs Habicht "

8$'M"illerJV8. Pender.iili.' A J-.k-

V 84 Bottling Co. ys Habicht. V"

vv ;'ferday.jB'ebiE 10.'' -- . f

. 85 Green vs Heatlu ': : S'C,

'-

."XjRoyaL-Ti- '. ; y
87 Arnold ys Henderson- - ' .,

v.. V" Monday Feb. 12. ?-

90 Galloway vs Adams.1.
93 Cox vs Foscue. ;

t 94 Moore vs Miller. .. - .
;

96 Avant vs Dillahunt ,

J Tuesday Feby 13.

97 Puguid vs Jones.
98 Hargrove vs Pine Lumber Co.

. 99 UriCa. Vs Habicht
102 Hill vs R. R. Co. .
104" Bowden vs A. C. L. Ry Co.

Wednesday Feby 14.

105 Wiliis vs A. & N. C. Co.
'. 107 WtUoughby vs Gaskil'.

110 Flowew vs Daniels.
111 Land vs Tyson,
life Harvey vs Author.

'

. - v- ,

lliursday Feby 15.

llGJ Stubb? vs Whitford.
117 Taylor vs Ives. ,

121 Wilson vs Elm City Lum. Co.
122 tevens vs A. C. L.
125 Edwards ys Newby.

MOTIONS.

6 Moore Sol vs Guion.
7 Grffin School Fund to the Court

'8 Clarence Richardson .to the
"

, Court. .

- 61 Elm City Lum. Co. vs White.

; , 79 Thompson vs Hall. w

i Si Arnold vs Norfolk & Sou.
10rAtlantieProd. Co. s Dunn.

i 10Z Bill VS K. ... .

riI8 French, ys Huuiphrey, "

k - 114 Watson vs Royal Arcanum.
:

.
108 Raife vs Reynolds. - ; .

SS Rrnen va Willlnmn.

DIVORCE.

: lfl Harveys Harvey. "

23 Small vs SmalL i- ' " ;

. 91 Brimraage vs Brimmage.'
' ;'123 Howard vs Howard,

124 Wallace Vs Wallace- - '-
-' -

: . Fosr Hssdrtd Bsnlstv '

t ow tukwvi aiuuv nayiuiu, vuv
cage, shelters homeless waifs awaiting
adoption, and there are nearly 400 ba- -

. , . . .t i i n f .r - 1 -wen inero. oisier duiw wntw.
cannot say too much in praise of Foley's
Honey and Tar for coughs: eolds, croup
and whooping cough."', r Contains no
opiates an is safe and sure,.- - Ask ' for
Foley's Honey and Tar and insist upon
having it,' as it to a safe remedy and
certain in results. Refuse substitutes
For sale by Davis Pharmacy.''; t .

' An explosion of dust In the mines of
the. Kanawha-Detro- lt 'Coal - u., on
Paint Creek, about -t- wenty-five miles
from Charleslon, W. Vs., entombed a
score ot miners. . Eighteen are report'
ed killed. :

-- "Before' we can sympathise with
others we must have suffered our--
aplves..- No one can reali;e the suffer-- .
ing attondant'upon an attark of the
grip, untma he ha bad the actual tx--
periCTMSi. Tlipre ts pnibRhly no diabase
that cauftos. so much physical "and men-

Ul aony, Ot whiih so mjcceaafully de
fi- - mclical aid. -- AH danger from the
grii, l.owvrr, may be avoided by the
prompt WtW? of Clmmbvrljiin'B Onik'h
Remely. Annrg the tfna of thm
anla wlio have um-- thui rmpIy, hot

one c.ifi hai ever been rpixjrUtl the
ha r !illrl in pncurminia or that ha

out erivriL i'nr Hale ly I)avi
armary and . 'hifTy.

hilo Wilwn's minstrid

ajrre J !.. ing nt !,J'i (i."r lluin! a

v.' h I
'

r t'.n, t-- th wl
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J L. HARTSFIELD
Contractor and fiuilili'r.

tlKKlik AH 1 2 Ml DDLS ST. II ON K ?Sh
After having so much trouble to get Tin work !oi" u In n I wanted it an

like I wanted it done have purchased the Tin Business of I. II Cannon. Hav
opened a First Class Tin shop No. 90 Middle Street, t,i Cnskins Cycl
Store, where I have competent atid experienced nun to do inv wm-i;- I wili run
this businoss in conjunction with my CONTRACTING an lit .1 il NO.

Of Eirjldi la la Citlsf It Tfcsr.
ease. Trial.

There to only one test tr irhlch to
Jude of the efficiency of any anicia

.tri&t la oy 10 qo irar"ticl.It ta Intended to di Many b.if
vigors may look nice ana imta oiee,
but the point Is ao tney eradicate uan-ttru- d

and atop fulling hair?
No, they do not, but Herplclde doea,

because U oee to tha root or tbe avu
and killa 'the germ that attacks tha
papilla, from woence tna juur (eta its
Ufa, -.- : . -

Letter from nromlnent people everr- -

hro axe dally proving that Newbro'a
Berplclda atanda tba "teat of uaa." -

It la a deUghtful dreaem. ctear, para
nd frea from oil or grease. 7
Hnld hv leadlnc drunrlBta. Bend 100. in

stamps for sample to Too Herplcida-Co-

DetrolU Mica.
G Q.BRADHakU-Specia- l Atd.:

'
- ' Just as Likely as NotV

Raleigh Times) - -

While - he la searching the Eastern
part of North Carolina for 'Telics. Col
Olds may actually find the original
Bryan man. ', " -

, - r
. How to Avoid Poeumonls.

We have never heard of a single in
stance of a cold resulting in Pneumonia
or other lung trouble: when Foley's
Honey and Tar has been iaken. - It not
only stops tne cougn, dug hbbib uiiu
strengthens the lungs. Ask for Foley's
Honey and Tar and refuse any substi--

stitute offered Dr.- - C. Bishop of
Agnew. Mich., writes: "I have used
Foley's Honey and Tar in three very
severe cases of pneumonia ' with good

results in every cae." For Bale by
Davis Pharmacy.

A Pleasing-Dpera- ,'

Pretty girls, beautiful ' costumes,
pretty songs and catchy music make a
combination which, laithfully describes
the attractive' setting of the Rajah
fo Bhong, which appears at the Messen- -

ger Upera House in , vioiosDoro nexi
Wednesday night. They are receivmg
much favorable notice in, the papers
and are said to be the best opera com

pany traveling in the south. -

The A. & N. C. railway offers spec- -

ial rates to Goldsboro on thatocca--

sion. .

Danger of a Cold and Hew to Avoid Thsm.

More fatalities have their Origin in or
result from a cold than from any other

. .m a l v

cause. Tnis iact aione snouia maae
people more careful as there is no dan-

ger whatever from a cold - when it is
properly treated in the beginning. For
many years Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy has been recognized as the most
promptand effectual medicine "in use
for this disease. It acts
plan, "loosens the cough, relieves the
lungs, opens the secretions and aids na-

ture in restoring . the system to a
healthy condition.-- Sold by Davis Phar--

macy t.nd F. S. Duffy. -

Bills were introduced in the Virginia
Legislature to repeal the poll tax as a
voting requirement,' and to repeal the
State tax on doctors.

A Modern Miracle.

"Truly miracnlous seemed the recov-

ery of Mrs. Mollie Hojtof this place,'!
writes J. O. R. Hooper, Woodford,
Tenn., "she was so wasted 'by coughing

up pus frvm her lungs.- - Doctors de-

clared her end so near, that her family
had watched by her bed side forty-eig- ht

hours; when, at my urgent request Dr.

King's New Discovery was given- - her,
with the astonishing result that, im-

provement began, and continued until
finally completely "recovered, and to a
healthy woman today, "-i-

- Guaranteed
cure for coughs and colds. 60c and

$1.00 at All Druggists. Trial bottle
free. -

The greatest depth to which a sub-

marine boat to know to hate descended

under full control and without injury 1

138 feet. .That record ' was mads in
experiments In Europe, by vessel
designed by the American' inventor,
Eimeo Lake.''.

To draw tha lire oat of a born,'. Wl
a cut without leaving a scar, or to cure
boils, sores, tetter, ecsema and all skin

and scalp dtoeaaes, use DsWitt's Witch

Ilsaei Salve. A specific for piles, . Get
the genuine. Ho remedy causes such
peedy relief. , Ask for, De Witt's th

genuine. ' Sold by T. 8. Duffy, V

Uolted SUUs Marshal Treat to to go

la the revtnue cDtter Wtadom to at'
roat the captains of the oystef boats
Upahur X and Daniel No. t. -

- Tba Origlnalf Laxative Cough Bpmp
to Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar.
It xpebdall cold from the system by
actios as a ealhrti on the bowels.
Kennedy's Laxative Hmcy and Tar U

certain, aafe and harmUes cure for
eoVls. erooi and wboopfng cough. Bold

by r.s. Duery. ,T. 4 '

The erulaers Weat Virginia, Pnnyl-vsnl- a

and Colorado rit to aea to get ia
wiraloaa fommunk-alifJ- " with the dry- -

dork Dewey. '

. No pill to as plfiuuint and positive M
PeWIU'a Little Early rvfaera, TtM
Fammie lJUle I 'i! la are fto mild n4 f

fertfve that thiUlrn, Jc!ita ladira
Sixi vtk enjiy Uif clranninij
eTect, hil atrong' prj,le any tl.ry are
the lif t l"i Nr grir.

t'lmrt'" a nrfi.
tr at i'Ji a r( i'al (.f tn

tl. ! r

at Washington January 17th, President
Geo. T. Winston of the North Carolina
College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts, presented the following reasons
for the- - establishment of. the Appala
chian Forest Reservation.- - -- - .,.-- .

1, " To dp justice . to . the South and
promote national sentiment.- - 'J r 1,1

The United States own 60 forest re
serves, of 80 million acres, worth200
million dollar. Not one to in the South.

The; proposed Appalachian Reserve
will contain four million acres; and coat
ten million, dollars,'; HaarnoJ the -- tlm
come for the South to receive from the
nauonai 'goverment ..some reeoeniticn
besides taxation! - .. '

2, fTo complete and crown the eys
tern of national forest reserves; "It?1

Every mountain . system west of . the
Mississippi River contains a forest re-
serve. ; The "Appalachain : Mountaina.
extending froni -- Pennsylvania to "Al-
abama! are Jpom every point of view,
the most' important , mountain system
on the continent - - "' U

3. yro preserve a health and pleas
ure resort for 60,000,000 people.

The Appalachain Forest reserve is
located in seven States with 13,000,000
inhabitant and to within 24 hours of
60,000,000 people. '

4. To preserve1 water power and
maintain a steady stream flow. ; '

Oyer one million horse power yet re
mains to be developed In this region,
provided a steady stream flow can be
maintained. VTo do this, the forests
must be preserved.

5. To preserve the mountain soil
from denudation and the Piedmont soil
from flood and destruction.

Over 200 square miles of soil is an
nually washed into rivers, not to con
sider the destruction of Crops, houses
and animals. - Forest conservation will
prevent increase of, and wish, refores
tation will diminish, this tremendous
loss.

6. To maintain a supply of wood for
manufactures.

7. rTo maintain a perpetual lumber
supply of building purposes. '

The railroads alone are consuming
annually over one million acres of for-
ests. Without forest conservation the
supply will soon be exhausted.

8. To preserve forever the head wa
ters of many rivers.

In the Appalachian Mountains rise
very many great rivers flowing through
very many great States, whose waters,
for power, for commerce, for health,
for water supply to cities, and for food
fishes should be guarded with the .

ut-

most care from contamination and

9. For Flora and Fauna and Natural
Beauty.
' Before the ruthless hand of mammon
and all consuming spirit of gain let the
Appalachain Forest Reserve stand in
violate forever, with its matchless
flora and fauna, a modern Paradise of
Nature, where weary and degenerate
mortals may go for all ages to rest on
the boBsom of Mother Earth and be-

come again children of the real Golden
Age. : - -

10. To show the world how to eat
your cake and keep it too.

- In the lamruage of Presiient Roose
velt "Uuse the forests for grazing,
for farming, for lumber, for whatever
they are beat adapted; but so use them
that you will not destroy their useful--

' '..'."'.HsM the World
--

Koadere

bow the other half lives. .Those who
use Buckkm's Arnica Salve never won-

der Mf '.it will ,cure Cuts, Wounds,
Burns,' Sores and all Skin eruptions;
they know it will Mrs. Grant Shy,
1130 & Reynolds' St Springfield, 111.,

sayst "I regard it one of the absolute
neeesslties of housekeeping. Guaran
teed by AU Druggists. - Price 25c

-- c: Spectal :;to Farmers !

v" We would advise air who contemplate
using lime on-- their land this season to
try granulated oyster shells, the new

and convenient way of preparing shells

for quick results and lasting effects, to
use with fertiliser ' distributor. This
form preserves all tha virtue of the
original shells, -- which to known to be
lime, ammonia, nitrogen, and salt, be
sides much animal, matter, easier and
safer to- - handle than quick lime, and

costs teas and lasts longer, packed in
200 lb bags. - The output, of this plant

limited, so would advise your order
Ingatrtal lot at One. -- The Wading

Farm Journals of the country are
strongly urging the nee of lime and cr
t tlnly you can't go astray in buying this
pnluct of - which every farmer In eaat
em N. Carolina knows the merit.
. The Ferttllxcr, Sholl'and Bone Co. of
New Bern, N' C ran furnish further

.information. '
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The fn-.;iif- of iIc-- . rs. I. x k an J
Rows ho live in the rciJi

n tne banitonum grounds on
National Avenues are mourning the

of a weeks waahir- - which was
stolen Irom me ciotr.es lines in their
respective yards - Wednesday night.
The theives took everything and no"

due has yet been found for them. , The
value of the stolen goods is estimated
at from seven to twelve dollars. '

'.: ' Anelber 6ood Mas Gone Wrong.;-,- '

He neglected to take Foley's Kidney
Cure at the first signs of Kidney Cure
at the" first signs of Kidney trouble,;
hoping It would wear away, and he was
soon a j victim of Bright's disease.
There is danger in delay, but if Foley's
Kidney Cure ia taken at once the symp-tom- s

will disappear, :the kidneys are
strengthened and you are soon sound
and welL. ."A R; Bass of Morjanton,
InL, had to get up ten or WelVe times
in the night, and had a severe backache
and pains in the kidneys and' was0 cured
by Foley's Kidney Cure. ; For , Bale by
Davia piarmacys-t- ;

An early morning firerat" Richmond
Va.; destroyed the Richmond Type and
Electrotype Toundry,; Beriously " danw
agea tno- - pnnung ,aeparxmem oi roe
Everett Waddey Company, and slight-- .

ly damagecl .the Lexington Hotel. Told
loss S50.000, covered byinsurance.

If n ut kind of billious mood, '
Yoartohan aid toffigeat food, --

No 4he''.to.liaif a'gbidss;.;
As DeWitt'a Little Early Risers: ,

When e'er yu 'eel impending ill,
And need a magic little pill,
No other one will fill the bill
Like DeWitt'a tittie Ea riy Rise

- The briginal proclamation for the
capture of Prince Charles Edward (the
Young Pretender) S dated Whitehall,
August 21, 1745, has recently been dis--

covered and purchased by the British
museum.

The Original. -

Foley & Co., Chicago, originated
Honev and Tar as a throat and lunz
remedy, and on account of .the great
merit ana popularity oi r oiey s tioney
and Tar many imitations are offered for
the genuine, v Ask for Foley's Honey
and Tar and refuse any substitute of
ierea as no otner preparation win give
the same satisfaction. It is mildly laxa
tive. It con tarns no opiates and is
safest for children and delicate persons
For sals by Daves Pharmacy

Senator Gorman and Representative
T. A. Smith, of Maryland, have intro-
duced It ills placing retiring officers of
the Marine Corps on the same footing

' s.as omcers oi hw navy.

CASTORIA
::" i lot Infants and Children. r

Tbi Kfcil Yea Kau Always Bought

si" Bears the
Bigaatartof

Inspector Braun declares thai the
Italian and Hungarian' Governments
are using the United - States to plant
their own colonies. . - -

.' OABTOniA,
kai taa '79 1" b w Hm Alain tkwjM

.e BaaaaBBaa -
UpataM

i ef

. Time Pe Aeclea. -- ;

. Era Bo Tom proposed to Katharine
at lost Did any one prompt blm to do
It so suddenly I

Erma Yes, Eatha tine's Uttle brother
was bldlhg under tne sofa, and be yell
ed out, "Uurry opj sport,1 ot 111 suffo- -

cate. Chicago News. . 'i

. - . . ' Oeaetatlr Wlee. ' ." . t
Mr. ' Tblnkum Wheoerer there v li

trouble la the world there Is a Woman
at the. bottom of It.
. Mrs Btroucmlnd That may.be, but

you cio't deny that wnea the troubls
to over tbe woman to oa top. New
Tork Weekly. .s jZ

- ' Taa mi Be Tt aea.
; "No," said feck bam, "we never havi
tolled hani at our boose any more.
s

--Whyr replied Hewitt :r tnougbl
jro ware very fond of It . i

Bo I am,' but my wife's pet dof
wont eat it , at all" rtuladetpbts
Free,-- . - '":.- -

.Very few people know exactly how
much they are worth," said the mas
Wbo studies political economy,

"No," answered tne maa whose idea
are pot broad; "anyway, bot until th
family's CbrUtmas shopping KII cora
la." '

"Wiif Is BTrttua ao often mlaundrr
Sfiiodf ikiv1 the literary pornia.

"lYobaWy," anewerl the tiian wht
dneml rare fr rotry, "It's t'nM
trotua ao froqtunitly falls to talk pllt

Sal
T slya harl thai Molli

S eeir mie mn stwi Tt ymi tell pi
tili flirewd, amldUoiie little arlfe mm!

blm"
"Wall !n't .t 1ti seme thins r- -

Dttroit rre Tri.

rurtT- -t fin iTOIonl Toir
r

r 'tr- - V, c'l, T e run tt n.ry
Jori.-- In li.a m'r' "I wi'". .'!) a

N la Tf, !

lta Ccat Exojaplca' ui Saiae ftt lta -

- - OrMleat Dcfoeta, '

. Tte spirit of purely Chinese art la
atoue is shown In work audi, as the
great ineuollth figures of animals and
warriors which flunk the approach to
the tombs of the Ming dymixty and in
the perfectly plain structures-designe-

for the. tombs of the present dynasty.'
' "These are composed , of r enormous
blocks of stone brought witb 4n0nlte
1ols tmnn rllefnnf nun palna mm A m

rttWl WUJ WUJIUUV aVM S lHB VV (3f QyU1B
una onages wmcn are Hardly capable f j
ot sustaining ordinary cart traBis and
bare; always to be specUliy ptoparOd - 4 -

to prevent the greats weights cansmg
their collapse.; 'S 's 'K'-- "" ' 'V
The same admiration for the employ? r-

memrof ungo Wock3 of stpno ts seen'
Ja tho casu of tUo bridgoa orr the rlv- -

ers along the coast of Soirth Fttklen,
where the stone slabs used In t' con--.
structlon occasionally ; measuro sixty'
feet tin length and are estlmatod to
weigh nearly 120 tons, and the bridges
themselves have a length Of 1,000 to. ;

8,000 yards. - ' ..v.
In almost nil cases where the build

ings nrc not of solid construction the
weight of tte blocks employed has
placed a strain upan the supports which
the architect's skill was not competent
td provide against, nml with the lapse
of time the melmic-hol- spectncle is
seen of slabs fallen froru tljelr plnces-nn- d

of noblo and cos"Jy fltrnctures.
ppproneliliiK rr.in. In soir.e cnacS the
Interdepeiiduiico of tho nrchfeii .JeridaJtOi
tho same result. One notable liiatfthcc
of . this ooourml Uurlns Colonel Gor- - ' -
don's campuigii .igalust the Ta'bhis.
when to allow of the pnssnse pf IiIh

imall steamers it was n a jo.irv to
make n cap in a bridge of.oj.-- r twenty
arches, and arch after nruh oJIiumimI

Immediately after tho nnssago of h!:i
small flotilla.-Londo- n Saturday Uo
view.

AVERAGE HUMANITY.

float e Are Hat Vtrry Good Koi
ft Very Ond.

What do wo i:ioan by n man or
1 bad ono. a gMd vo::ian or a bad
ne? M'mt psoplc. likcthe young men

5u the Rons, nri' "ixot very go-ji-
, nor yet

very bad." We move about the pas-
tures of life iu huge herds, and all do
the same tiling.-- , at the t:anio times and
for tho snmo "Forty feeding
like one." Are we mean? 'Well, we
have done some mean things' In our
time. Are we generous? Occasionally
we are. Were we good sons or dutiful
daughters? We have both honored nud
dishonored our-pare-

nts,

who. in tbelr
turn bad done the same by theirs. Do
we melt nt tho sight of misery? Indeed
we do. Do we forget nil alwut It when
we have turned the comer? Frequently
thnt la so. Do wo expect to be put to
open shame at the great duj' of Judfi-meut- ?

We should be trrWbly fritUten-c-

of this did we not cling to the hope
thnt nuiid the revolutions llioii
for the I'.rst time innile public our little
affairs may fail to attract much notice.

Judged by. the atan lanbi of humani-
ty, few 'op!e m-- either good or bnd.

"I Uavo not been a great uluner." Raid
the dying Nelson: nor had he he had
onfy Iweu made n great fool of by a
woman.. Mankind Ih all tiuml with the
sam6 brush, though aomo who
to be operated uprfn wheu the brush U

fresh froip the barrel get more than '

their .share of the tar. The biography
of a celebrated man usually reminds J
mc of the outnide of U coast gnttrdH-man'- s

cottiigo-a- ll tar and whitewash.
Essays of Augustine nirrcll.

nadiiat.
"Ainerlcnus know absolutely nothing

of ona of the greatest cities of alt
n returned traveler. "I re-

fer to BudniKst. Do you believe It has
over three-quarter- of a million Inhab-

itants and ts foremost iu many of tho
arts nud sciences? Tako my word for
It. Why. it has ii university with uear-l-

.0,000 students and 230 professors.
The trolley wa3 developed In Buda-
pest. Mo.it of the population Is Mag
jar. Bud.1 has the finest Jewish eyna-gogn-

Iu the empire. The Danube, di-

viding Bud a from Test, to a. beautiful
stream, spanned by magnificent
bridge. Tbe (argent electrical works
In all Europe nre Iu this wonderful
city ."-- New York Tawis. f -

' ' The Crab aa a Flafceraaaav,
'Tho. era b sometimes catches ( flah,

and t catches )t without book and Una
It Ilea In wait, perhaps la some cVeek,

with Its Jnws extended In front snd
oneo.' Frrtinps a school of kllllca comes
almig.and It may be that a kUUe ott the
outskirts .of the school may swira

nlons throttgn the clear
water Imtweeu the ,upih end lower
parts of one of Urn rootlanki open
claws of the vrnb. -- 'Atbon It Is wen
within tliem tlio clow suddenly snaps
togrther and that particular little klllle
goes no, farther, v" --

. ' p.. V?- -
'"

V- '
; j LKerarf Oralaa.

V "Why' Is genius so oflcil. mlounder
stoodr? saked tle lltersry wraou.f

- Trobsbly," answered the ins a who
doesn't care for poetry.' "It's- - boraoss
gonlus so fretpH-nll- fall to talk pUin-ly.- "

Excbange. ',,-- .- i i

'I i.. ' ' Weaae WM.'r,; f
Waniln I txdieva lo vyninn's rtehta.

Cert I Then yr9 think every woman
should hate a tdteT Mamie No, but
I think every Woman litnUI bnra a
OUT. Chkflso Rtotfl-Hrnli-

" Eraaawr.
"The tinder mt of this spple pie to

too tmicli to eat." '

"That's tlio Intention It can be ue!
?a!u. you knoW." Clrvelnn1 1'laln

IoAlt-r- . '

V !.'!o ot)P f n!l rompnny In Mmarlf
nii.t !,' puniilfa be fanm.t f"'l o'.J, no

.". - r ul, at Ma y-ir- a

A r r ! l,vM ' t'.vt from
- ,1 .'" f t . ' . r,'-- ')

Any work sent ma will receive I'UOMIT AT I KNTK IN. :.n i u ill bo DE-- &
L1VERKD when PROMISED. .

I have an EXPERIENCED SLATER. AU, KIM),-- . OK miVK WORK;
DONE. STOVE PII'E MadoJtoOrdcr. Office I'l.one 12'. I'c.-i- i.ee 1H5.

N'EXIIIB'DN at
Gaskill Hardware and Mill Supply Conpy's Store.

AN OYSTER CDNTAIMNC m
A'so two car loads oi" Diamond Moih Hog

Prol Ellwood Wire Fence.
'

Prices lower now than they u ill b .

i ome and see us.

Mm Mi
Latest Styles in

Photo Portraits

Notice ol Hale
north Carolina, i i u

Oavao CownU. - Baparlar UdbH

Late . Harper. efailatralnr al VWe llaavw
'va,

Sa flarvar. Lawa datr. narea. Rata; Maeaaa
Mar p. aaS Carntra VtrvtnM Mary m, auaaf

br M U Lbm, eaanltaa) aa UaParenant teaa wilar of eaail Bade aaa eatarai
b)UMaWttlUa4eaae aeylauwe lee eartu
aien4 natntaakmr tA taa Uaitae- - aa aaa

jatltkant M hatf ilM at'
laeftar onvrlha le nit aaaata. I arS !

e tha hlahaai eaklar at UaOvt nam eaar
ta Hmrn here. Ma-t-n I'tnlM, at Ike fcoer W if

Vlnck mi. mm O IVUi ea al t, Om
Uatbw aa aaa smMtM ana kail U-- kttarart la
U fnttnvlnei wt of kw4 la tUmmMi,
ryavan naatr. Mart cawvtMi aa tAatovaat
Firt itarnar II, aajnaaaia Ua auxia l SV.
41a, nHra at a Jim ) la axa athara.
anj hHna In a. I la UalxlaVa al the Iaa4 f
tha koa lima H Unwa4 Ux II a
WnnlMd (Mialilaa, and O i.nii tUMttml
a JttUlne twh o aai4 Tlinaai H. (mm.

a t.a dw.a 1 la aaal an4 aalwar tea aMprmbt mUtbfm Jm 4taa , 'wl la
kmm t M'ea Oaaklaa aaetaaikaj Ot M ant

T- h- IMA ear af iaaaara, !.
'

C.T. HANCOCK'
.

Ilcnl i;stato Arch I,
1W Ilroa.1 St, , New Bern, H. i

vak" a,iaaaaaavaa

r--

Rajah Bhong at Goldsboro Jin. 24
Special Train Service.,. ';:

Account prrform.inro "Tha Rajah of
Bhong" Oo.UlH)ro. Jamiary 21th, 19C6, ,

the A. N C rmlmad ll sell
roond-lf- p tirkpt nt tl foUowlnf
rate from Ijiiiranaf. '". K irtaton, D6e; '

Dover, 7Tr; New Item, f 1 2f, Morehead
Oty, i2&. Rates '

from all othar aernry Btatiotut In pro--,

portion. TkknU to ). a.,1.1 January
24th with U.ait New llin and , points
west January 24th. noint ast of
New. Dtrn January 2ftH. Parlor csr
"VancV will bo operatwl New Bm to
OobUboro Train No. 4 January 24th,
and special train, with parlor rar
"Vance" attacboil, will U rHT,'
Cotdaboro to New Bfn Immediat. ,

after eoorlutilon of petfnmwuico f , r

oovenWnca of nKamlrur ftrn9fTi-- .

The "Eaja of Chong'tfci kn op-- ll

omdy In two acts, wiUta galaiy
of rretty srlrla, cievet rnmeliana, tlon-nirt-

tostum and corneous effects. . .

the A. N. CraUroad plmrrn with-

in ey metm of iu patrons the op
porVmlly ef wltnelna; a produrtloil of
th hlgHoat mrit, ari ef irfvliri an
rvminf of unaJ;iltftI enjnymtif.

For firtlr ifrrmtio,. cna-il- t aiy
A-- A N. C tiek ! '. ,

CASTOf :.
Tor lr.fr.f ar.4 f '.. u

I!3l!n;jl'::3r ;

J - n V S . - f '

are caused by CatarrnTwhka to'aoth
-- mg bat an mnamed conditloo of th

kMcoot anrfacet,' r .1

We will give One Humored Dollar
' for 'any case of paafnese (eaused by

catarrh) that cannot be cured by Uall't
Catarrh Cor. 8od for cireulara, trre

. , r.J. OIENTT A CO., Toledo, 0.
' BoU by DnnTfisU, TSc ; 'J. '

- Take Ilafl's Family .Pills 'J ' ooratti.

; atioa : ' v .''' ' '' Riw Yra Coltw Mtrkit :
j 'i , ,.. . fc ,
" The foOowing were the opening std
' cVtkvtceaeathNewTork Coltoa

'. kachanff. Jny it.
Opm ' lilgn' Urn i Cloae

Wck : lt.yll n : II 7 lLM
Msy ltl 11 11 , " 65 U.m
Julf 11M .MiW " 11.92 1U2

; ReeeipU-24,7- 57 rl : ' '

" I Year 22.2TJ " " .'

. aeria'l C;
Mr. MWl,o1 ITart, .fa f V Vj----n

' t vt I rt i:rtira at KiT- -'

Jarre.. , Wt n!.aa .

, t ti I a ft (., pr.t'.o f r, .) I ! ii.
.rV.ne t"rh f"" ' r f-- T'

r r) I '". & ' r

f .!! il Tf'T ft' I a i n

j f ' !! r. ! v I t I I o

r
f I

t !r, t r.p,'
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